
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY

Evangelical Union

It is an honour and a great privilege for me to give a report on how our faithful Lord has
guided the Evangelical Union, PUC with abundance of blessings and graciousness
throughout the academic session zolg - 2020. ,,come to me, iwill give you rest,,
(Matthew ll:28) is the Bible verse chosen by the Committee as a theme fo, thir session.

List of Personnel with designations for the session zolg-z0zo:
DESIGNATION
President

Vice-President
Secretary
Asst. Secretary
T}easurer
Finance Secretary
Prayer Secretary
Literature Secretary
Music Secretary
Properry Secretary

SU In.Charge
(DebatingSecretary) Lalawmpuii Khiangte

Abigail Lalrinkimi

SeniorAdvisers Dr. Rohmingmawii
R. Zothanmawia

NAME DEPARTMENT SEMESTER
Isaac Lalruatpuia Philosophy
Lalrinmuana Rokhum Geology
Daphne Laldikkimi Fanai Sociology
Zomuanpuia Zoology
Rebek Malsawmthangi EVS
Sylvia Lalvenpuii Mizo
Jonathan Lalropeka Statisrics
Daniel Lalruatzela Political Science
Vanlalhriatpuia Philosophy
Zirsangzela Mizo

VI
VI
VI
VI
VI
VI
IV
VI
VI
IV

Philosophy VI
Botany

HistoryFaculty
Economics

Apart from this, there are 22 Executive Committee Members. There are also various
Sub-Committees viz.
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Cell Phone Ministry Sub-Committee1.

2.

3.

4.
5.
6.

Music Sub-Committee
Fund Raising Sub- Commitree
Property Sub- Commirtee
Literature Sub- Committee and
EUPUCAM Editorial Board.

The unit has regular Fellowship throughout the week as under:
DAYS
MONDAY
TUESDAY. \TEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
FRIDAY

TIME
lZ:30 - 01:00 PM
lZ:30 -01:00 PM
12:30 - 01:00 PM
lZ:30 -01:00 PM
01:15 -01:45 PM

PLACE
ALH- 1

SC BLDG - 4
ALH. 1

SC BLDG - 4
ALH- 1

* ALH : Arrs Lecture Hall * SC BLDG:Science Building

In addition to this:

1. Prayer Meeting is held at the EU Office every Tiresday after class at 04:00 -
04:20 PM.

2. The EU Choir regularly practiced songs every Thursday evening at 04:00 pM.
onwards ar ALH - 1.

3. Group Bible Study is held every Friday after the class at 03:00 PM. onwards at
the EU Offtce.

Here are some of the activities partaken during the mentioned academic session:1. 20'h July, 2019: Joint Orientation Programme with Govt. Zfttiri Residential
Science college EU was held at the Golden Jubilee Hall, pUC.

2. z4'h July,2019: EU Fresher's Day was held at the ALH - 1 where EU choir
presented welcome song. Isaac Lalruatpuia (President) was the chairman and
Lalrinmuana Rokhum (vice president) derivered welcome speech.

3. 30'h August, z0l9: Aizawl Inter collegiate Evangelical Union (AICEU)
Evangelistic Camp : Follow-up programme for the campers from our Unit was
organised at rhe Golden Jubilee Hall, pUC.
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4.

5.

23'd seprember, z0l9: EU T:shirt was made with the theme verse printed on
the back and was released by one of our senior advisors Mr. Zothanmawia (Sir
Mawitea) who contribured an immense help to make ir happen on time.

23rd -27th September, 2019: Musical \ueek was organised throughout the week
during the regular fellowship service in which the main objective was ro present
the gospel through music. "Fakna a cheng ghin Lalpa" (Sam zz:3) was the theme
chosen for this particular week. Praise team led the Praise &Worship throughour
the week. Here the presence of the Lord and the Holy Spirit was fek strongly
and dwelt among rhe congregarion. Praise God!

2B'h September, 2019: "A Day withJesus" and "Home coming" was held as a
closing programme of the Musical'week. Hebron Revival Team speaker, Mr. R
Lallungmuana delivered the words of God on the topic ,Discipline, which was
very encouraging, fruitful and at the same time challenging for every student
and teachers. Appreciation ciration was also handed out to the outgoing oB(s)
at this very session.

4th - lzth Decembeq 2019: The UESI Mizoram organised state Leadership
taining camp (sljrc) at HATIM college, Lunglei where 19 members of our
Unit attended this taining Camp.

1" February, z0z0: Evangelical union, pUC Unit New year consecrarion
programme for the EU members was organised at the Jubilee Hall.

EU PUC Unit had a Joint Fellowship with Govt. Aizawl \uest college EU on
7'h February 2020 andwith NIELIT EU on 14,h February,ZOZO.

6'h March, 70zu 13 delegates from our Unit attended rhe 8,h Annual Conference
which was held at Govt. saiha college, siaha organised by UESI Mizoram.

9th - 13th March, 2020: christian Literature \ueek was organized with the main
purpose to present the importance of literature in Christian life with the theme
chosen "Abundant Life Giving God" (John 10:10). on this week, fellowship
was conducted focusing on literature -
Bible was distributed with the sponsorship help fromThe Gideons International.
Preaching and teachings done by the Resource person(s).

Visual Presentation on the interview compilarion of viewpoints to "Christian
faith and God" among studenrs and faculries was displayed.
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i o) Special Bible Study was conducred.
v) Question Box was placed for any kind of quesrions based on Christianiry.

lZ' 14'h March, 2020; Christian Apologetics Seminar was organised as a closing
ceremony of the aforementioned \7eek at the Seminar Hall. ihe moming session
was started as Special Quiet Time followed by Seminar in the afternoon.
"Question and Answer" time was fruitfully spent with the Speaker, Rev.
Rosiamliana Tochhawng.

13. Prayer Box was placed out at every fellowship where the EU members can
, freely contribute prayer points to it which were prayed for during the prayer meeting

14. The EU magazine/paper "EUpucAM (Evangelical Union pachhunga
University college, Aizawl, Mizoram)" was published four times during tliis
Academic Session.

$' Cellphone Ministry @ible verse with commentary) is circulated every night
regularly without fail throughout the session and every morning since the Tolal
Lockdown i.e., from the month of March, 2020.

16. Mass Prayer is also conducted every Tiresday, Friday and sunday night at 9:30
PM. since 28,h Apil,Z0Z0.

17' The EU office was extended as per the requests made with the help of the SU in-
charge(s) to the respected Principal who approved and generously i.,nded as well.

18. The EU is financially independent. Most of our funds came from the free will
offerings, number of donations and various fund raising activities viz., selling -
stationaryitems, fruitdrinks, pickles, bookmarks, openingstalls andJumble rule.ic.

The accomplishment of all the activities throughout the Academic Session was only
through God and for His glory alone.'We are immensely grateful and overwhelmed for
God never fails to show His faithfulness in every step of our journey even rhough
hindrances and obstacles arose multiple times in ou, *ry. God is good all the time.

Thank you, God bless youl
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